
                        Sefton Parent and Carer Forum (SPCF) 

                       COME AND CHAT COFFEE MORNINGS     
SPCF - We are hosting a coffee morning every Monday, term time, it will be 9:30-11:30. St 

Oswald's ChurchCentre L30 5RD. All welcome. Next one is 25th April. 
 

Grub at the Hub - Jenny and Colin host a cafe on the last Saturday of most months. 

Lovely, good value food, the cafe is there for families with children with additional 
needs. St Oswald's Church Centre L30 5RD. Next one is 30th April 

  

The Rose Tree Tearoom https://m.facebook.com/rosetreetearoomsouthport/  Tracy 

Magee has arranged a weekly chat, each Tuesday 10.00-11.30 . Queen's Road, Southport, by 

Hesketh Park. PR9 9JF.  

Next one is 19th April 

  
  

We are still hoping for some lovely people to offer to host regular come and chats in other 
areas, such as, Maghull, Formby, Waterloo, Bootle. If you feel you can help by attending a 
coffee shop/cafe at a regular time, every week, or few weeks, please let us know. 
 

 

   VIRTUAL COFFEE MORNING / EVENING    

SPCF Virtual Coffee Morning - Mary Palin, Virtual Head, Sefton Virtual School 

Mary's role is to promote the educational achievement of Looked After Children in Sefton, 

and previously Looked After Children.  

Sefton Parent Carer Forum Host is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Apr 27, 2022 10:00 - 11:30 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89839039972?pwd=Qy9oY3NUWno3RFNJMEcwMVpSajFZdz0

9  

Meeting ID: 898 3903 9972 

Passcode: 366708 

                                     OUR NEW MONDAY HOME    

 

As mentioned above, we recently signed a lease with St Oswald's Church Centre, to have use 
of a room every Monday, during term time. We will be hosting a coffee morning every 

Monday morning, 9:30-11:30. We are also going to be offering various sessions on a 
Monday afternoon, please come along and join us for a cuppa and let us know what 

workshops you might like, what groups we could run or just come for a bit of company or 
support.  Our timetable is attached for after the Easter half Term, please note, the Sensory 
Talk only has 20 places and half are booked already. Booking via email only, once the 20 is 

reached we will start a reserve list for cancellations. 
(Full address is St Oswald's Church Centre, Netherton, L30 5RD) 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Frosetreetearoomsouthport%2F%3F__cft__%5B0%5D%3DAZWxJkCVbUeHBmRe6j2j-UQo9jbTxEtl4JWEMhspjYw3g4FsnaT1xub6BKxl2KsDH-0l1biPj-KWHc2zVY98ARJ4QDLFPt_x07T_adMnz4plDf1jXb2M82GuQY65my91nZ0%26__tn__%3DkK-R&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ce08c30061e16455c676908d9c4c03a39%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637757153139044011%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=CKbO9lvtQt8MRMP0mJzta8bph8UXDFJzULipp1de%2BZc%3D&reserved=0
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89839039972?pwd=Qy9oY3NUWno3RFNJMEcwMVpSajFZdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89839039972?pwd=Qy9oY3NUWno3RFNJMEcwMVpSajFZdz09


 

 
 


